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STARTERS
GARDEN GREEN SALAD (V)         R85
Mixed lettuce | cherry tomatoes | cucumber| feta cheese | olives | mixed peppers | red onion | vinaigrette

PIAZZA BANTING SALAD          R105
Bacon strips| sundried tomatoes | avocado | baby spinach | gruyere cheese | balsamic vinaigrette

POPCORN CAESAR SALAD        CHICKEN R105 | PRAWN R125 
Bacon | anchovy fillet | popcorn | romaine lettuce | croutons | boiled egg | ceaser dressing

HALLOUMI AND CHICK PEA SALAD (V)        R105
Fried halloumi | spiced chick peas | baby rocket| butternut| cucumber ribbons | heirloom tomatoes

CRISPY CALAMARI AND CITRUS SALAD        R125
Crispy calamari | citrus segments | sriracha mayo

TAPAS
Chicken sticky chilli wings | chipotle & coriander mayo           R115
Trio of sliders | cheesy beef | cajun chicken | wors & chakalaka  R105
Prawn kataifi | sriracha mayo      R165
Platter for two      R205
2 sliders | riblets | chicken wings | mini pizza | fries | bbq dip 

Dumpling lamb bunny | tomato atchaar     R140
Snack platter | biltong | olives | wonton     R225
Porkbelly nuggets | tomato chili jam     R115
Peri-peri chicken livers | garlic bread     R95

PIZZAS
MARGHERITA DE CLASSIQUE (V)    R110
Mozzarella | baby rocket | tomato | balsamic reduction

36 HOURS SMOKED LAMB     R155
Mozzarella | pulled lamb | balsamic onion marmalade | feta| peppadew

PORK ALL DAY      R150
Mozzarella | bbq pulled pork | bacon | pepperoni | sriracha mayo

MEAT BALLS      R145
Mozzarella | meat balls| basil | sundried tomato

BU�ER CHICKEN PIZZA     R140
mozzarella | pulled chicken thighs | salsa | coriander oil

VEGETARIAN PIZZA (V)     R125
mozzarella | mushrooms | roasted peppers | pickled red onion | olives | 
peppadew

MEXICAN PIZZA   R145
Mozzarella | chilli con carne | corn salsa |
guacamole | jalapeño

FOUR CHEESE PIZZA (V)  R140
Mozzarella | gorgonzola | camembert | parmesan

BBQ CHICKEN & HAM PIZZA  R140
Mozzarella | bbq chicken | ham | pineapple | 
peppadew

PEPPERONI PIZZA   R120
Mozzarella | pepperoni

Allergy Notice: We use ingredients in our food that some people may be allergic to. All food is stored and prepared in a common kitchen with the risk of exposure to the allergens. We cannot guarantee that 
any foods or beverages are allergen free even if the allergen does not appear in the name or the ingredients listing. If you have food allergies then ask kitchen management about any specific allergens in the 

food before eating any food from the buffet or from the menu.
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PASTAS
AVOCADO CON POLO PENNE         R120
EXOTIC MUSHROOM TAGLIATELLE (V)        R115
Wild mushrooms | cream | parmesan
SEAFOOD RIGATONI          R195
Calamari | mussels | clams | prawn | sundried tomatoes  
FILLETO DE MONZA LINGUINE         R120
Beef fillet strips | brown mushrooms | balsamic jus | baby spinach
LAMB PAPPARDELLE          R135
Pulled lamb | red pepper relish | spinach & butternut pappardelle

FLAME GRILLED
Served with a choice of side and sauce

T-bone 400g      R220
Lamb cutlets 360g      R235
Rump steak 300g      R190
Dukka spiced lamb rump 300g    R260
Bbq pork ribs 400g      R255

Sides & sauces                        R30                                                
Dumpling | mixed vegetables | ratatouille | mushroom 
sauce | pepper sauce | peri-peri | macaroni and cheese 
balls | fries | roasted broccoli | mash potato | creamed 
spinach | chimichurri

SIGNATURE DISHES
STOUT BRAISED LAMB SHANK    R275
Mashed potatoes | rainbow carrots | kumquat

CHICKEN AND PRAWN CURRY    R190
Chicken thighs | prawns | butter curry sauce| basmati or roti |
traditional sambals

CHERMOULA CHICKEN SUPREME    R195
Mushroom barley risotto | wild mushrooms | fried sage | chicken jus

LINE FISH NIÇOISE      R280
Baby potatoes | olives | heirloom tomatoes | green beans |
carrot puree | salsa verde

GRILLED TIGER PRAWNS     R290
Warm cucumber salad | bean sprouts | 3 sauces

BU�ERNUT AND FETA CANNELLONI (V)   R135 
Smoked tomato gazpacho| parmesan chips | gremolata 

BRAISED OX-TAIL       R250
Dumpling | root vegetables | spiced chakalaka

BEEF FILLET      R255
Hassle back potato| stem broccoli| braised onion| red wine jus

DESSERT
Chocolate fudge brownie               R105
Fried white chocolate soil | cream
cheese ice-cream | berry compote

Trio of crème brulé                R90
Mixed berries | vanilla| rooibos |
tuile biscuit

Ama kip-kip cheese cake               R110
Caramel pop-corn| rainbow candy |
lemon curd

Cannoli                                               R90
Pistachio | chocolate | lemon ricotta

3 flavors ice-cream                 R60
Chocolate sauce

Allergy Notice: We use ingredients in our food that some people may be allergic to. All food is stored and prepared in a common kitchen with the risk of exposure to the allergens. We cannot guarantee that 
any foods or beverages are allergen free even if the allergen does not appear in the name or the ingredients listing. If you have food allergies then ask kitchen management about any specific allergens in the 

food before eating any food from the buffet or from the menu.


